Bronze Award Project Ideas

Below is list of ideas to inspire you! Be sure to review the Project Requirements. A Bronze Award Project will:

- Address a need that requires a plan of action to meet that need. Not just casual community service hours.
- Not be something that you have done before. Expand on skills, knowledge, experiences, and leadership abilities learned during previous year(s) as a Junior Girl Scout.
- Reflect YOUR interests and abilities. Make sure you choose a project that will be fun, challenging and interesting.

ORGANIZE

- a celebration of diversity in your community
- a Girl Scout recruitment event/day
- a uniform closet for Girl Scouts in your area
- a special Girl Scout event for a Scouting in the School Day group
- an after-school homework helper for younger kids
- a food drive
- a bike safety program with the local schools
- a tree-planting weekend at a local park

CREATE

- Help beautify a Girl Scout Property. Make new signs for camp or other enrichment projects. Contact Council specific ideas
- a resource library for local leaders
- activity boxes about the local ecosystem for use with younger Girl Scout troops
- a guidebook of community resources for new leaders
- a Flag Ceremony in a box. Collect materials for a proper flag ceremony. Type up & laminate procedures & commands for the ceremony. Make the box available to local leaders.
- a videotape of yourself or your troop doing popular action songs. Make the tape available to leaders in your area.
- a photo album of council camp sites for new leaders in your area. New leaders can check out the book to see what the different camp sites look like, so they can make an informed choice about where to take their troop.
- Petal/Try-It/Badge Boxes containing the materials & information needed to earn the award. Make these boxes available to local leaders.
- alphabet books for pre-schoolers in Head Start
- a booklet or presentation about the different kinds of plant & animal life that can be found at the camp. Create a walking tour of the camp highlighting the various species that can be found there.
- a local "patch" about your council
- Learn to quilt, crochet, or knit, then teach it to others to make something for a local group.
- Build and decorate bookcases and fill them with donated books for a shelter, Head Start, etc.
• an illustrated what to do book for the area that includes kids activities, walking tours, annual events, fun things to do and see, local history, etc
• an educational video on proper display, care, and disposal of the American flag
• a book and game cart for a homeless shelter.
• a perennial garden at an elderly day care center
• puppets for a day care center
• gifts for residents at a nursing home

EDUCATE

• Set up an educational display for the general public on a local matter (environmental, etc)
• Collecting food for the Humane Society and educating the public about unwanted pets
• Food Drive/Hunger information
• Safety Issues
• Community Brochures

BEAUTIFY

• Local parks
• Nature trails
• Homes of local elderly residents
• Schools
• Retirement/Nursing homes
• Churches
• Place you hold your troop meetings

COLLECT

• Book Drive
• Blanket Drive
• Toy Drive
• Animal Needs Drive
• Arts & Crafts Drive
• Baby Supplies Drive
• Food Drive
• Winter Clothing/Coat Drive
• School Supplies Drive
• Uniform Drive

GROUPS

• VA Hospital
• Ill children
• Elderly
• Homeless
• Disadvantaged
• Disabled
• Shelter Residents
• School Clothes Closets